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ALBEA AGAIN “GOES OVER THE TOP” 

[An editorial The Journal carried in its first issue, May 
15, 1931. It was in that campaign that Claude L. Albea first 
made his bow, and asked suffrage, and each succeeding cam- 

paign has seen him “go over the top." In that year he was 

third in the voting, in the campaign before this one he “topped 
the ticket," and in the voting Tuesday he ran only 69 votes 
behind Councilman Hovis, who becomes vice-mayor, automat- 
ically, and all of this from a sick bed in the Veterans Hospital 
in Columbia, S. C.) 

It is with pride and much satisfaction that The Journal 
extends to Mr. Claude L. Albea congratulations upon his suc- 

cess in his recent race for the City Council, he having, run third 
in the race. Mr. Albea, who has been our fellow ^craftsman for 
many years, has always appealed to us by his gentle, manly 
bearing and sincerity of purpose in his efforts for and with 
organized labor. He is president at the present time of Cen- 
tral Labor Union of Charlotte. He has been at all times a 

true-blue union man, having never left the path of conserva- 

tism, and his every endeavor has been to bring employer and 
employe together, meeting upon common ground and thrshing 
out problems that at times seemed almost unsolvable. • 

Mr. Albea is an Oversea boy, bearing marks of the strife of 
conflict that will go with him to the grave. He is a young man 

who has struggled, and struggled hard, for every inch of ground 
he has gained from his childhood up, having had to take up 
the burdens of the home in his earlyl boyhood. But he took them 
up, put on the armor and girded up his loins, going forward with 
a brave heart. 

Honesty, integrity and sincerity of purpose have been his 
watchword, and he has not deviated therefrom. He has many 
friends in Charlotte outside the ranks of organized labor, who 
recognize in him a young man worthy of any trust that may be 
imposed upon him. 

And with this we greet Mr. Albea and wish for him future 
success in anything he may undertake. 

A. F. L. Draftsmen 
Get Wage Boost 

In Agreement 
NEW YORK, N. Y.—J. Lawrence 

Raimist, executive vice-president of 
Local 66, Architectural and Engineer- 
ing Guild, affiliated with the Inter- 
national Federation of Technical En- 
gineers, Architects and Draftsmen’s 
Unions of the American Federation 
of Labor, announced the negotiation 
of a closed shop agreement with the 
Williams Iron Works, Inc. 

The outstanding provisions of the 
agreement are: 

Sailary increases ranking from $1 
to $5 weekly; all employes to be hired 
through the union and identified by 
the current membership cards, union 
seal to appear on all drawings; vaca-l 

tions, 11 legal holidays and sick leave 
with pay; five-day, forty-hour week 
of eight hours per day; time and a 

half for overtime on week days in- 
cluding Saturdays; double time for 
overtime on Sundays and holidays; 
maximum of 15 work hours overtime 
allowed per week; no work allowed on 
Labor Day; two weeks notice of ter- 
mination of employment by either 
party in the case of those employed 
one year or over, otherwise only one 
week’s notice is to be given. 

Negotiations for the agreement 
were conducted by George H. Holland, 
president of the union, and J. Law- 
rence Raimist, chairman of the unionta 
collective bargaining and labor re- 
lations committee. 

Toll rates through the Panama 
Canal, approximate $1,000 an hour. 

More than thirty billion eggs are 

produced on American farms an- 
nually. 

.1 

CLEARING THE WAY 

NEWS ITEM:—" There ie conclusive evidence of a national tram, 
away from punitive taxes on the consumer’s pocketbook." f» 

CENTRAL LABOR UNION MEETING 
WENT ALL THE “GAITS” WEDNESDAY 
NIGHT—BARRET ADDRESSES BODY 

The regular Wednesday night meet- 

ing of the Charlotte Central Labor 
Union was a delight to all those who 
attended. Much business was trans- 
acted of a private but very encourag- 
ing nature. Suffice it to say that the 
A. F. of L. has another big local in the 
formative stage, with a promise that 
it will be affiliated with the Central 
body. The credentials of Mrs. W. M. 
Witter as delegate from the Typo- 
graphical Auxiliary, were received 
with the usual hearty applause. The 
report of the Railway Express Clerks 
local was received for the first time 
officially. It was brought out in the 
•n?etine that for the next four months, 
the CCLU will meet the first and 
hird Wednesdays at 8 p. M. Al- 

though most of the business transact- 
ed was not for publication, much hap- 
oened of a publishable character. Bro. 
Tim Barrett, of the A. F .of L., made 
a fine address, contrasting the CCLU 
of but a few years ago, with the re- 
markable growth represented in the 
calling of the roll of locals by the Sec- 
retary at the meeting. The oratorical 
powers of Brother Barrett were well 
known in Charlotte’s labor and fra- 
ternal circles. They were not at all 
absent in his speech. Delegates not 
present missed a treat. It was very 

Label Directory 
Announced For 

1939 By Ornborn 
WASHINGTON, D. C.—I. M.l 

Ornbum, secretary-treasurer of the 
Union Label Trades Department 
American Federation of Labor, issued 
the following announcement regard- 
ing the 1939 Union Label Catalogue- 
Directory: 

“The second edition of the Union 
Label Catalogue-Directory will be 
ready for distribution July 1st. Sin- 
gle copies, 25c; in lots of 100 or more, 
20c each. 

“It will display the insignia of 
National and International A. F. of 
L. unions whose products and serv- 
ices are designated by Union Label, 
Shop Card or Service Button. 

“Know your union labels. 
“Place your order now. 
“The 1939 Union Label Catalogue- 

Directory will contain an up-to-date 
list of manufacturers of Union Label 
and Union-Made products.” 

Orders for the Union Label Cata- 
logue-Directory should be sent to 
I. M. Ornbum, Secretary-Tresurer, Union Label Trades Department, 
American Federation of Labor, Wash- 
ington, D. C. 

LUMP-SUM CLAIMS FOR OLD- 
AGE INSURANCE AVERAGE 

$4QiBl IN NORTH CAROLINA 

The average hsMp-sum payment 61 
old-age insurance in North Carolina 
during March was $40.81. The num- 
ber of claims certified in North Caro- 
lina in March totaled 365, and 
amounted to $14,895.96. 

With 21,670 old-age insurance claims 
certified in March throughout the 
United States, lump-sum benefits for 

I the month came to $1,541,818, or an 
average of $71.15. The claims now 
being paid are filed by insured wage- 
earners who have already reached 65, 
and by the heirs or estates of those 
who have died. Claims certified for 
payment since the system was estab- 
lished January 1, 1937, total 324,813, 
representing $15,721,642. 

short, but packed with real thoughts 
Brother Witt, of the International 
Street Railways, etc., union, made a 

speech of but few words, but every 
word a thriller. Brother Moore call- 
ed it the best speech in his estimation 
ever made on the Central floor. Other 
visitors were introduced who mad? 
meaty speeches of but few words also. 
The meeting adjourned. It was about 
the snappiest meeting the Central 
body has nad in many months. 

Ws. S. GREENE, Secretary. 

Although layon was first manufac- 
tured in this country nearly 27 years 
ago its production last year was sul 
1 it-tent in amount to supply every 
woman and girl in this country above 
the age of 15 with the equivalent 
of seven dresses, 

"Proof of 
Pudding.. 

By Frances Lee Bt_ 
'pHE proof of the pudding is In 

the eating. Never a truer word 
was written. As children like pud- 

dings, men 
clamor for 'hem 
and women ilnd 
them eisy to 

* prepare — well, 
we offer a real 
pudding recipe 
for your consid- 
eration today. 

Chocolate 
Cottage Pudding 

1% cups sifted cake flour; 1% 
teaspoons double acting baking 
powder; % teaspoon salt; 4 table- 
spoons butter or other shortening; 
1 cup sugar; 2 egg yolks, well 
beaten; 1% squares unsweetened 
chocolate, melted; }4 teaspoon 
vanilla; % cup milk; 2 egg whites, 
stiffly beaten. 

Sift flour once, measure, aid 
baking powder and salt, and sift 
again. Cream butter thoroughly, 
add sugar gradually and cream 

well. Add egg yolks and beat 
thoroughly; then chocolate and 
vanilla. Add flour, alternately with 

| milk, beating after each addition 
I until smooth. Fold in egg whites. 

Turn into greased pan, 8x8x2 
i inches. Bake in moderate oven 

(325* F.) 50 minutes, or until done. 
Remove from pan. Serve warm or 
cold with plain or whipped cream. 
Serves 12. 

| Buenos Aires, capital of Argentina 
is laid out in checkerboard fashion 
end has 100 parks.' 

ENJOY THE BEST 

ASK FOR 

‘a iuaitA fxxrd' 
PET DAIRY PRODUCTS CORP; 

1111 Central Ave. 

World’s Fair Specials At 

De W itt’s 
1938 Dodge 4-Dr- Touring Se- 

dan-—Radio, Heater, Deluxe 
steering wheel—new white side 
tires. Very low mileage—runs 
and looks fefiQC 
like new_ 

1938, Plymouth 4-dr. Deluxe 
Touring Sedan—Very low mile- 
age, upholstery good—tires good 
beautiful gun metal &CQC 
1937 DeSoto 4-dr. touring se- 
dan. Radio and heater. U. S. 
Royal master tires. Over-drive. 
Chinese gold metal finish. See 
this bargain 
today, only_ 
1936 Chevrolet touring coach— 
Extra clean *Q7C 
throughout _# O 
1936 Ford Coach— ig 
A bargain at_ 

1935 Plymouth Coupe — New 
tires—an excellent $245 
1934 Plymouth *1 Qg Coach_._9 1 5/0 
1934 Hudson £ < QC 
Coach _915/0 
1935 Graham Cl OC 
Coach _9 1 5/0 
1933 Ford C 1 A C 
Coach .... ...91570 
1932 Ford Cl TC 
Coach 91/0 
1930 Ford COC 
Sedan _ 95/0 
Many, many more to choose 
from—we can and will save you 
money. See us .before you buy. 
428 W. Trade St. Dial 5111 

SEE US TODAY. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. 

MANY, MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM. 

DEWITT MOTOR CO. 
428 W. Trade St. Dial 5111 

MARTIN'S DEPT. STORE I 
/ '/. i 

Reliable Merchandise Always 
AT LOW PRICES 

OUR NEW STORE NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS WITH A COMPLETE STOCK OF SPRING AND SUMMER 
MERCHANDISE. 

BAKERS SIGN BENNETT- i 
HUBBRD CANDY COMPANYj 

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Bakers 
Local 25, of Chattanooga, Tenn., has • 

signed the Bennett-Hubbard Candy 
Co. of that city to a five-year agree- 
ment. The agreement, which has 
been under negotiation since 1936, in- 
cludes compulsory use of union la- 
bels by the company on all its prod- 
ucts, as well as increased wages and 
better working conditions. The 
achievement is hailed as an outstand- 

ing victory by organized labor of the 
South, according to the report re- 
ceived from the Bakery and Confec- 
tionary Workers’ International Union 
of America. 

Previous to 1931 ammonia was one 
of the main refrigerants. The de- 
velopment of the' electric refrigerator 
demanded a refrigerant without odor, 
non-explosive, non-inflammable, non- 

poisonous. Science supplied new re- 

frigerants made of chemically treated 
hydrocarbons which meet every re- 

quirement. 

NATIONAL 
BABY WEEK 

| April 30th 
I to May 6th 

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 

LITTLE DARLING 
TO COME TO YOUR, HOME? 

They’re ethereal lovely and utterly lovable little HarUnga 
but they do cost money I If you find that Brother 

Stork's visit to your home is going to financially embarrass 
you, let us help you with a loan mfule on the most 
reasonable terms and repaid by the week or month. 

: 

110% DOWN 
MANY MASKS AND MODELS TO 

D«WITT MOTr 
| 4M Y. TrmAe StDWMU 

1, 1 !■ 

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO. 
~ 1 ■■■■■; 

201 E. 6TH ST. CHARLOTTE, N. C. 

I 
I 


